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Youth Football Camp Planned April 7 at SWOSU
for K-6th Graders
The Southwestern Oklahoma State University football program invites all pre K-6 graders to its free Youth Camp on Saturday, April 7, on the
Weatherford campus.
The camp will take place at ASAP Energy Field. Participants are encouraged to arrive around 9 a.m. to watch the SWOSU football spring scrimmage,
and the camp will begin immediately following at 11 a.m.
The SWOSU football coaching staff wants to provide a way for younger kids to develop and improve their fundamental skills and talents on the field.
Along with the coaching staff, current SWOSU football players will also be running drills and playing games with the kids.
Campers are encouraged to wear athletic gear, running shoes and to bring a water bottle. Kids will also receive a free t-shirt. Register online
atbit.ly/SWOSUFBCamps.






Also going on that day just south of the Pioneer Cellular Event Center, there will be SWOSUpalooza activities starting at 11 a.m. featuring live music,
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